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COLORAD 'MOBILE HIGHWAY RUNS THROUGH MEMPHIS

DEMOCRAT A  Wednesday Publics
tion in the interestof 
Memphis and Hall Ca.

S ,  T E X A S ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  AUGUST 1 3 . I V 1 3

company LOWE BROTHERS 

High Standard Paints
’me. CementBuilde osts
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Last Tuesday night th\ 
ratt. 'nakes and coyote s\ 
drlvt* from their usual haunts, 
when twenty six young ladies 
accompainied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gates, Mr and Mrs, Sid Maker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton and Dr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Wilson, packed 
their beding and lunches and en 
vaded the park for a picnic. At 
nine o'clock the crowd gathered 
around the supper table, after a 
prayer by Dr. Wilson, they fell 
to pickles, onions, chicken, coffee 
and other things necessary fix  a 
picnic lightened surpreir/1. A t 
eleven a part of the crowd grew 
homesick and accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulan ton returned 
home. Hut with seventeen Mr. 
and Mrs. Gates and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker prepared to spend 
the nigyt.

Gathering around the camp 
fire ghost stories and old fashion 
songs helped to pass the time 
away. On account of two hands 
of "Wild Inguns,’ ’ (whose tro 
phies were quilts not scalps) lit 
tie sleeping was done. About 
three one band grew weary of 
struggle and moved their camp 
to other hunting grounds, and 
all the amount of searching, call 
ing or ridiculing could endure 
them to reveal their hiding place. 
A little later a scruch owl routed 
the band of victorious truants 
and to settle their nerves the 
s bought best to partake of more 
A; ons and coffee etc. Just be
fore day the catnp was aroused 
by the singing of "Lord I ’m 
Coming Home," sounding beauti
ful as it only could when sung by 
such sweet girlish voices, looking 
up we beheld the lost ones corn- 
it^t in, in search of tire and fcjd. 
Some few slept from then till 
day others stayed away all night. 
At six o’clock we gathered to a 
breakfast of bacon, egg, and 
coffee, after which with many re
grets we broke camp. It was a 
sorry looking crew safily in need 
of soap, water and sleep, who 
straggled down south sixth 
about nine a. m.

The following were present; 
Mesdames George Scruggs, Will 
Scruggs, Presley. Misses Har 
risen, Miles, Snow, Rouarkj, 
Richardsons, Hammond, Gates, 
Dodson, Pyle, Blanton, Quigley,

Every loval citizen of Memphis take notice, on next Wednes 
day August . there will be a great gathering of the Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs of the Panhandle. There will e5o some two bun 
dred deleg ,tes coming from all p irtt and as f i r  south as Hanriet

Flames Origniating From Gas 
olinc Smoothing Iron. 

Causes Loss Of 
I v »00.

Tal Item » of Interest Act- 
jL ed Upon By The Court.
I  The regular quarterly term of 

■ouimisioaers Court ‘met Mon 
■ IJa.. turning. The account 
^  ~ahnt th-^ounty were allowed 
jt nd t h e . 'V *  ^county officers 
•PprotA

A pu« \  A m l i e  Esteiline 
loom m ii.^^\ „ .ed opened. 
^Chey s*ls)t0 . cement with
the deun*'0 . v agent as to 

» •'- irBould be drawn
'  .<i for demonstra-

- poses, which was 
^ w ’vJ k u lto f school b6nds t>lec 

V*/mistnet Fo. 15 was de- 
i[lJpin favor of the bonds, 

o JJTwere for pur|)ose of build 
l - ' f l i  $1400 school bouse.

Tlie Odd Fellows Lodge of Memphis have shown this charac
teristic Memphis spirit in securing this meeting for our town and 
the m *m >ars are working faithfully to secure homes for this 
great crowd of delegates and will of course do so »

Hut, L.& fair for the rest of us to allow a few of our citizens to 
bear all the* .urdens? Of C o u r s e  It  Is n ’t  A n d  Wk W o n t  So 
lets every lojpd citizen come to the front and help to show ' ,tse 
vNitors vhat. ’ .emphis can do These delegates will all be /iigh 
class ladie? ,»nd gentlemen, and deserve the best Memphis an do. 
So let us show them that we can do the L a r g e  T h in g , ^ ..w every 
one that wants the privilege of entertaining one or more, of tliese 
visitors please fihone the secretary of the Commercial Club at once. 
He will keep in touch with theOdd Fellows entertainment commit 
tee and report. Its the business of the Commercial Club to as 
sist in the entertainment of all visitors and every member of tlie 
club is urged to remember, Hk Is L iv in g  I n MEMPHIS and that 
we must keep up the Memphis way The visitors will arrive 
Wednesday morning and leave Thursday evening, giving one night 
and two days only that we will have tlie privilege of entertaining.

So let us make good use of the short time. Please phone the 
secretary at once just how many you desire and whether you de 
sire ladies or gentlemen or both.

Now don’t wait, this will be a rareprivilege of entertaining dis
tinguished visitors. Memphis Commercial. Club,

Hy A. W. Read , Secretary.

Fire 4 . ».*ig from the ex 
plosion of a gasoline smoothing 
iron at tlie home of C. H. Hooks 
at 1413 Thirteenth street at 
about 3 30 o’clock Saturday after 
noon destroyed five residences in 
that block and for a time threat 
ened a general conflagration

The loss is estimated at be 
tween $7,500 and $10,000 partial 
ly covered by ’nsuranp^ 
what extent couldp/
4asl night, / jaj ^  i;

M rs Hook- j.\V I  1^
heating iron *  
began to i f  A'jJ 
threw a blanket over i£v ana 
when this failed to bold down the 
fiames she next threw a mattress 
over them, but this was onlv

■Icasant Fishing Party
following ootn posed a lively 

filling parly at Leila Lake last week: 
k ^ABeckum and family, George 

Sid and family, Missel Georgia 
®  ^.Iva Stafford, Mable Dodson 

\>sley and Ira Hammond. 
Vied Thursday and re|>ort 

* Vmty fish aid an enjoyable
'spent bailing and boat

bursting through the house, 
'M  rs. Hooks was torn pel led to 
beat a retreat. She spread the 
alarm but before the fire depart 
ment could reach the scene and 
lay a line of hose the flames 
(-.aught the residence of C. F.

; Lear ham at 1411 Thirteenth 
street adjoining the Hooks real 
dence on the east and soon there 
after spread to the residence of 
J. R. Huddleston on the west at 
1415 Thirteedth street.

There was considerable delay 
in getting the fire hose connect
ed and streams of water playing 
on the flames and by the time the 
department bad gotten down to 
their best efforts, the flames 
were being fanned furiously in 
three houses.

A stiff breeze was blowing at 
the time two more residences on 
the west, one owned and occupied 
by J .L ' Mooney and the other 
owned by Mr. Mooney and oc
cupied by Jack Dillon were soon 
in flames also.

The wind carried sparks and 
burning shingles a block away 
and but for the wide street Inter
vening on the windward side 
from the burning houses, it is 
almost certain a more disastrous 
conflagration must have resulted

Most of the furniture was sav 
ed from the homes of Mr. I^each- 
am and Mr. Mooney and Mr. Dil
lon but practically all of the fur
nishings of the Hooks home and 
that of the Huddleston's who 
are out of town on their vacation 
was destroyed. The house oc
cupied by the Hooks family was 
also owned by Mr. Mooney 
whose loss will reach $5,000 or 
more.

When is was seen that the five 
houses on the south side of the 
street were doomed the fire de
partment centered its efforts in 
saving the row of houses on the 
north side of the street. Softie 
of these houses caught fire a 
a number of times but the flames 
were prevented from getting a 
headway.

Household goods were quickly 
moved from the houses in the 
danger zone and piled on a vacant 
block just west of the scene of 
the fire where a great crowd of 
spectators had gathered.

(Continued on page >4)
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Government Drmonstra- Wells Boy Is Bitten By In 
tion Agent For Hall furiated Bull Dog.

G n u n t V  Joe Wells, 10 years of age, son o
, Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Wells, of lHoi

\V illism (.aruer <> t n^m, (,<>'• in _ Tstylor wtailv risling- a bicycl.
ment demonstration agent, was her.- ^  KUlmore Tbum lk; *fto*t hooi
Thursday and spoke to a large crowd ^  atlat.ked by an in(uriatcd bu„  
of farmers and business nun sn dog, which severely lacerated the cal 
made arrangement, to place a dom- of hjg ,p>f He was taken to the Sain 
onstration agent In Hall county. Anlhon> howpitstl where he was rest

Much interest was shown, and |nf we„  ,M| n|jrht. 
many expressed themselves as anxl- Aocor, „ njf b) ev  ̂ wlln,.»„., »  do* 
ou» to co-operate with the agent ., . ^  out frQm a an(, u>l,an t(
J. Stitt of Jones county has been bark at h|m aD(, th,.n blte. )Ah.„ 
employed by Mr. Ganzer to »ake up ru, h^  at th(. boy, but the bull
the work in this county. r- dog sunk teeth re in* a ted into th.
■s highly recommended a. »  boy’ • leg until he was ^scued. Th.
fi.1 inn man. Mr. Stilt , • ................ .... . . ,
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~«amlin will be 
*wival meeting 
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At'is predict-

County Court Closes.
After a very l^usy term of 

tin weeks, the'county court 
adjouyae^ Saturday night about 
twelvy #**• * The last days 
and W .If of Saturday
nigJr n UP wit^
Î eit* e W. Da;; vs. T. A. Hart 
f' iv4* ir dam.Ve. Verdict 

erecTin favor ol defendant, 
notice of appeal to Civil Court of 
Api>eal* was given. This closed 
one of the busiest term ofcouaty 
court ever h sld In Hall county.

I’ artie* wrre in the city Tuesday 
night getting a coitin for M. H. (Uncle 
Mack) Hughes who died Tuesday 
afternoon of old age. Uncle Mack as j 
was familiarly known, was over four 
score marie and was getting very I 
feeble. His many friends in Hall 
county will join the Democrat In deep- j 
est expressions o f sympathy to the j 
sorrowing relatives left to mourn his 
loss.

iviade r ast l ime
Frank Koup and Oh as. Steven 

son, both of Memphis, Texas, 
passed through Dalhart Wednes 
day on their Indian motorcycles 
en route to Colorado Springs. 
The boys made fast time from 
Amarillo to Dalhart, covering the 
91 mill s in two hours and forty 
minutes Given a good road the 
Indian motorcycle can cover the 
ground and the "Scenic Route" 
can deliver the gftods in that re 
sped Dalhart Texan.

Some people advertise what 
they keep. We don’t keep any
thing *e  sell everything in the 
Grocery line. Smithee A Down 
ing

Jrown of ll|a 
,-isiting the < 
Ian departr 
ler home. V

ualitysoutli 9th 
y kind of ei. 
lone.

Don’t fail togoout to the opera 
house 'Thursday night and see 
"The Love Sick Captain" pre 
sented by the Memphis Booster 
Bund strongly siipimrted by a 
chorus of ten young ladies.

1 got nftout,
tonir tkly*

•rom M ” - 
fft taki

was" Mon 
> nnk.

in*  al d la  
Sown

“p is
tonioxi' - '

it Ricbar.lstj 
>• afternoon f 
sit with rel 
•rings. Texa^

Count Fo
Panhandle District Sun

day School Conven
tion.

Thu Panhandle District Sunday 
school convention will be held at 
Canyon September3 to 5. W. N. 
Wiggins, State Secretary, and h iiSf- 
liclent oorps^of worker* will be there 
ard a good convention i«  expected. 
LjwU tohool in the Panhandle

n* e x p « 't .4 'to  «end delegates. The 
program will be interesting and in
structive.

re in need of anything in the 
we have the best there is in first 

l joned Lumber Lime, Cement,
l>ect to win In tiie Holland's Clearest 
U>wn content. There l* even kaffir 

1 corn growing in the gutter on the 
I squart.. Of course It is not much, hut 
I every little hit helps.

The county road grader and 
; Wants are now busily engaged 
grading east end of Main street.

I Tills is one of the tm>jt publy^ 
thoroughfares into Memphis anti 

' the grading will be of great bene 
j fit to the traveling public.

• Im n tu

Let u* figure your bill and save money

Cameron Lbr. Co
O. N. SCRUGGS, Manager

Mubscr be for the Democrat

17687838



W ill open a 14 weeks term of school at

Provided we secure 25 pupils in advance

This is an opportunity for young people of Memphis and surrouj 
ing country to secure a first class business education at their hon^» 
All branches of business instruction will be taught including Bock 
keeping, Penmanship, Rapid Calculation, Business Spelling, Sho 
Hand, Typewriting, Dictation and Business Correspondence.

OUR CHARGES
F o r  R e g u la r B o o k k e e p in g  o r B u s in e s s  C o u rs e  -  $ 5 0 . 0 0
F o r  S te n o g ra p h y  an d  T y p e w rit in g  -  5 0 . 0 0
F o r  b o th  C o u rses  C o m b in e d  - 7 5 . 0 0

The a b o v e  p r ic e s  In c lu d e  a l l  books a n d  s ta t io n a ry  
F o r  C o tto n  G ra d ln g a n d  C la s s in g  $ 1 5 .0 0 .  P e n m a n s h ip  a lo n e  $ 1 5 . 0 0

PROF. A. S. HF.NRY, President

COTTON GRADING
A special feature will he the teaching of Cotton Grading 
und*T the direction 01 our l're»ident, A S. Henry, who has 
had v»>ar» of practical exp rjence in the cotton business. 
We use the approved U S Givernment tvt»e* in the cotton 
grading classes This i* a rare op|>ortunity for you U» pre 
pare yourself for thi* eery profitable business.

BANKING COURSE Memphis Commercial Club
This coarse is intended for those who hiv-* a working knowledge of bookkeeping principles. 
It iawludrs a inoat practir* dri I in all principles of hanking H< ginning with the prelimi
nary , t. p» looking to the organization of the hank, we have the pupil serve in the capacity 
of organ is; r for t to o ink getting stock subscription*, making formal application to the 
Comptroller of Currency for the permit to do husine**, having meeting of stockholders, 
electing of ofli. era, formal owning of business After permit Is granted for the opening 
of the bank the pupil s-rve-. in every capacity of a fully organized bank from President to 
Collecting clerk Kvery form of voucher*, collections, drafts, checks, protested paper, 
etc . that aptrears m ictui business is handled by the pupil. Our course consists of two 
days actual business <>f a large National Bank, and serves the pupil to have had actual 
experience in a working bank when the oourse is completed.

Memphis, Texas, August 7 , I f  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ^

Peeling that It Is the province of the Commercia 
Club to encourage every Institution that will in any wayji 
benefit our people, and at the same time feeling It Is oij < 
duty to Investigate such Institutions to the end that thi* 
public should not be Imposed upon, we take pleasure In 
stating that we have made Inquiry as to the efficiency a 
reliability of Henry's Business College Association and 
that this Institution has given satisfaction wherever It*'* 
been. ^  ̂

We have talked with some who have attended the I 
school and with men of unquestioned veracity who have tak 
notice of Its work, and In each case they recommend thisM 
Institution very highly. ' * r

In view of the fact that many of our youn^ ar'
women may desire to take a business course and mlghfv riot [ 
feel able financially to go away to attend a business 
college, we believe this Institution will afford them an , 
opportunity to get a business education at a minimum cost

We are told by reliable parties that this course 
equal to that of the best business colleges, and we bespe 
a hearty support of this lnstutlon by the people of Memph

Respectfully,
MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL CLUB.

. Robert J. Thorne, Vlce-Pres
A. W. Read, Secretary

Childrens, Texas, August 3, 1913.
Henry Business College

Memphis, Texas.
Gentlemen:

1 am working as private stenographer to Mr. Maer, Superintendent. I went to 
work, as you know in the M.ister Mechanic's office the second day after your term of 
school closed in C nldr s* and worked there for shout a year, coming to this office about 
Noveint>e 1, 1912 1 have made exceedingly good progress since attending your school
and am still in line for something higher.

Hoping you have great ,u *o**s with your Memphis school and also to hear from you 
again, I remain, Ve»y truly your*.

J. W. GUAY.

Childress, Texas. August 2, 1913
Henry's Business College,

Memphis, Texss.
Gentlemen:

I attended your term school which you conducted here in 1911. and through it ac
quired a thorough and practical commercial course, which has enabled me to secure the
position I now have. , ,

I am at present employed by the Commercial Securities and ritie Company of Chil
dress. Texas, at a very nice salary, To those desiring a complete commercial course at a 
small expense I would recommend your term school Sincerely yours,

* E E CREWS.

>n soutl 
1 ny kind 

done, 1

Our president Mr. A. S. henry is now in ydur city and will call on you soon.
Yours truly,

HENRY’S BUSINESSCOLLEGE ASSOCIATIO
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We Buy, 5ell and Exchange
FARM, RANCH AND CITY 

PROPERTY
ON EASY TERMS

HOGHLAND M ERCANTILE CO.
W E  H A N D L E  O N L Y  T H E  B E S T  B R A N D S  O F  C A N N E D  G O O D S

Peacemaker Flour G ood F r o th  e n d  V eto -  Chase and Sanborn Coffee
White Crest Flour te b ie e  e v e ry  d a y . R h o n e  2 8 1  Panther Brand Coffee
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or Exchange
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of Childross county, and to say 
that Hall is the banner county is 
only expressing it mildly. Don't 
lalce our word for it, but make a 
trip over the Denver to Fort 
Worth and then tell us whether 
we are mistaken or not.

& onK hintr second cla>* about 
Xmiocrat is its mailing privilege, 

entered in tie- post oftliv :ii 
Memphis, Texas, as second class mall
taaitei ■

r .  W. A O. C. TIME TABLE

No. 1, northbound 
No 7 northisnind 
No. 2, Duthbound 
No. tt, ,mthl>ound.

. .8:35 p. in.
0:30 a. m. 

,.»:30 a. m. 
p. m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IJ

I t  Is exactly right for Uncle 
Sum to do her dead level best to 
uiaiutain peace with Mexico until 
they hold tlieirelection in October 
when they will elect a president, 
and then send us an ambassador 

'into Mexico, but with the coun
try in a state of war as she now 

I is, without a duly elected head of 
affairs, we believe in letting the 
greasers do their best to make 
way with each other for the time 

I being.

Memphis Commercial K »*v  d»j- » »  i* «i>
_  _ ___ . day in Memphis. During the

sClub meets every second hut SQmill,.r Jtlys our ,;itizen.
y^^lesdav night in each

th at Club Rooms

JFtCH the weeds and trash 
i p  p e a r  i le fo r e  th is  a rm y  o f 

an up advocates.

day
are putting in their spare time 
cleaning up around their premi 
ses, and tliat is as it should be 
We have less fever in Memphis 
than any place along the Denver, 
and why? Because we have a 
live, wide awake citizenship that 
is not going to let the germ pro 

stay around
T he war on weeds, trash and 
1 kinds of tilth in Memphis is ducing elements 

on to a tinish and, when you come their homes.
li'.Momphis you will see one of - —... - .............III. y..^nest places in Texas. | Regulations for the

come

sale of
something like 1,250,(XX) acres of 

! timber ltnil in the Choctaw Na- 
! tion in southeastern Oklahoma, 

, .. 1111 which were prepared by Judge
fV-4. y .ay that Hall county lias CatQ gel,S( Commissioner of 
to** w U  crops they have seen on j I1(jjan Affairs, have been made

A y  MOBILE tourists c 
i MempMs every day 

^  ’ nd from ‘Colorado

their entire route. This is en 
couraging and makes a person

I public by the Indian Office.
------ „  Some of the land is good agri
happy for living good old Hall. nu|tural aol[ and is |()caled in

Several na«?Vns have given of and smal1
Otice that they would not take Thousands of acres
rt in the Panama exposition at »respirse’y timbered and are 
,r ^macisQo in 1915. England valu>*dle for K'Hzing, but by far
\e* S lie r  excuse that she can- the « reater l’art of il is covered. 

*  j at with merchantable timber, there
not being heavy growths of South

\e» aJLfiyr excuse that she ca 
W -  TYLie price. Well, th 

\ cause and it may n 
Wife rather doubt tthe

CIt

ern pine and hard woods. The 
regulations have been drawn in a 
manner to give the small bidder 

lieve that President Wil- a chance at both the agricultural
and timber lands, yet permitting 

rement of timbered 
quantities sufficient to 

turning out of lum 
large scale. Not more 

ing for the Huerta force, than 1 (»0 acres of agricultural 
|,I1S believe that Uncle lands will b** sold to any one per 
uid be lowering her son, firm or corporation In 
of honor by recognizing order that opi>ortunity may be 

nd his forces. given to investors having only a
; limited capital, all non agrlcul 
i tural land will be offered in tracts 
I of approximately (140 acres.
! The highest bidder on each track 
I will be awarded that tract, pro 
' vided his bid equals or exceeds 
'thecombined appraised value of' 

rmvd making joyous q ltJ |and aod jhe timber thereon, | 
instead, j and he complies with the require { 

mentsas to payment, prescribed j 
In the regulations.

]j|)'LiND, ex  governor of 
•alkat1 ,u,d t*"‘ personal re

'yyA’* ’ of President Wil 
„w in'*Mexico. He and

•lyTfy ( t here Saturday after 
they were not herald

Mexican Government Address
es Official Note to Embassy 

and to Washington
City of Mexico, Aug 7 —John 

Lind, special representative of 
President Wilson of the United 
States, now on his way to Mex 
ico, will lie persona non grata to 
t h i s  Government unless he 
brings credentils in due form 
“ together with recognition of 
the Government of Mexico,” 
according to an official state 
ment issued late tonight

Manuel Garzi Alda|»», Minis 
ter of Public Instruction, who is 
acting as Minister of Foreign 
AtTai: s, issued the statement and 
bad it transmitted to the United 
States Embassy. It was also 
dispatched by the Mexican Gov 
eminent to the United States 
and to Europe. The statement 
follows

“ By order of the President of 
the Republic, I declare as Minis 
ter of Foreign Affairs ad interim 
that if Mr. Lind does not bring 
credentials in due form, together 
with recognition iff the Govern 
ment of Mexico, his presence in 
this country will not be desira 
ble.

ANTAGONISM in capital.
City of Mexico, Aug. *5 -In 

creased antagonism has been 
aroused among Mexicans toward 
President Wilsou’s plan for the 
pacification of the Republic by 
the latest news from Washington 
that the object of John Lind s 
visit here as the jiersonal repres 
entative of President Wilson is 
to consult with prominent Mex! 
cans and advise them that the 
only basis en which Mexico will 
be recognized by the United 
States is the elimination of Presi 
dent Huerta.

Sectretary of State Hryan 
sent the following telegram to 
the American legation tonight:

“ You may say to the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs that Gov Lind 
comes to Mexico on a mission of 
peace and that the President 
feels sure his presence there 
will contribute towards a settle
ment of the difficulties. The 
Mexican Government should 
await the President’s coin mum 
cati< n and not give weight to 
misrepresentations published in 
sensational newspapers.”

The message was delivered to 
the Foreign Minister.

epi\
Km

D. II.

Mem ph is  ch aptkic , No . 22o 
K. A. M., meets In Ms.onic 

illu ll on th»* Kiulay al Li 
after full moon. Visiting 
companions are welcome.

J. I». I Into. High l*r ast 
AKNOLD, Secretary.

_ A  Memphis Loduk, No. 72V, A. 
F A A. M , meet* In the M«- 
.nine Hail on tie Halm da; 

night occurring on or liefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, W . M 
D. H. A knoi.u Sec.

-v  • •- *

D

‘Comm anoeky 
T . , meets In 

Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night o 
each month. V lsitirg 
Sir Knights we loom*.

J. M. Elliott, Ru Com 
H A rnold Recorder

Ks tk i.i.in e  Lodge, No. H23, A. K. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or liefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. I). Crow W. M 
II. R. (iowan, Secretary

alcornc.

MEirpaiaCHAPTBB.No. 
351, O. E. S., meets in 
Masonic Hail on the 
second Thurs. night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping teaspoon ful o f

H e a l t h  C l u b
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

w  /Of 15 *&25*Cans 
Ai all Good Grocers

t— r mmamsMsmmmmmm
e

’ asMhmWnti diawaak'aMBiiW
L t

Mrs. H. W. Dodson, W. M 
Sam Houston, Secretary

Kstki.i.ine Chaptkk No. 235 0. E. 
8., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mas. Lii.u k  Delaney, W. M 
Mas. Kthki. Pi kwitt. Skc’y

Memphis Lodge, No. 444. i
I. O. O. K., meets in I O. | 
O. K. Hall every Tuesday 1 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. G.

K. A. Hudgins, Secretary.

N k w lin  Lodge, No. 673, I. O O K. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. K. hall every , 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

G. W. Helm , N. G.
J. H. PlEKCE, Secretary

‘ Floka Rehkkah  Lodge. No. 348, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Mrs. G. H. Ilattenhach, N. G. 
Mas. A. H. W a t t s , Secretary.

Lapkel W reath lodge no 18)4, D. 
of R. meets every Friday night in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothors anil sisters welcome.

Miss Mahy Gaddy N. G 
Mbs. W ill Kesterson. Sec

THRASHER & W ILK INS
B J a c k s r r u t i  ,

L. Thrasher and A. B. ‘A *\%P-
. «

W e wish to announce to our patrons and friends 
that we have purchased the in terest of Jenkins & 
W ilk in s  in th ler B lacksm ith  Shop and w ill con
tinue to run same at the old stand, w here we w ill 
he glad to meet our friends. W e  guarantee first 
class work, both in B lacksm ith ing and W ood W ork  
Mr. Thrasher has been in the b lacksm ith  business 
in Memphis tor 20 years up to three years ago and 
guarantees all w ork turned out.

THRASHER & WILKINS

Memphis Camp, N< 
12824, M. W. A., mrvts 
In M. W. A. Hall drat 
and third Thura 
3 p. m. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson. Consul, 

W. T. Richardson, Clerk

Memphis  C a m p , > o 
l ' " l  Ml. ■ is eveiH. T. Rea of Ijodtr** maim unity 

was a pleasant caller at the Dem 
oorat office last Friday.

A FAIR WARNING

2nd and 4th Thursday night 
Woodman Hall. Visiting 
are welcome.

S. A. Rrvant t 
L. Wheat, Clerk.

i n tli 
veretgrs

W

Ei.vtions, but
.i small assemblage 
. i y m in ii demotis- 

of any kind.

[garden sj>ot of Texas, a You will miss it if you miss 
garden of Eden Is what seeing the “ Love Sick Captain” 
truthfully said of Hall at the - p i* *  house Thursday 

►Vlien compared with crop night. I - on sale at 
Ions in all counties south Randall)

-V\ V

$$ Lumber and Coal $$

One That Should Be Heeded by Mem 
phis Residents

Frequently the first sign of kidney 
trouble ia a slight ache o r  pain in th« Stallings guardian, 
loins Neglect of this warning makes 
the way easy for more serious 
troubles—dropsy, gravel, Bright's 
disease. *TU well to pay attention to 
the first sign. Weak kidneys gen
erally grow weaker and delay is often 
dangerous. Residents of this locality 
place reliance in Doan’s Kidney Pill*.
This tested Quaker remedy has been 
used in kidney trouble over 50 years

Woodman
iVedneaday
11. Visit- 
Mrs. Ida 
It udgltls,

Memphis Grove No. 
circle, meets 1st and third \ 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman ha 
ing sovereigns welcome.

_ F A
clerk.

Newlin Camp, no , Klfi, W. O. W. 
meets in Newlin, W . O, W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month Visiting sovereigns are 
welcome

L. C. Cardwell, Cor. Com.
J. H. PIERCE, Clerk.

Bn t r l u n b  Ca m p , No. 2157, W .o  
w . ,  meets in W . O. W . Hall on the

YOU W ILL SAVE MONEY IE YOU 
LET ME FIGURE YOUR ES TIMATES

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
ird North of Hall County National Bank Phone II

world. Head the following:
ra.S.B. cCraw, S. Ninth St. 

Childress, Texas, says: “ Doan's Kid 
ney Pills have h*en used (n our famll) 
and we have found them good fo 
lameness in the hack and other trouh 
les caused by weak kidneys. Y/e eon 
slder Doan's Kidney Pills by far the 
best medicine for kidney trouble we 
hav« ever used.”

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cente. Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, aolo agents for tl *  United 
States. '

Rem em ber the nam e-L' sn  t 
and take no other

. i is.

month. 
(m» roe.

Visiting Sover

Ira  Smitsi.
p . v

'lerk.

« are wel.

Be n n e tt , C. C.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
od W e  r e  to Strive to make

*TI
r -

1913 o
-J the biggest and best year in the history C

* —of our store and we appeal to those
who appreciate Q U A L IT Y  in Flour

cx
D

to come in and buy a sack of -n
r -

O
j Mareclial Neil Flour O

c
U s

or • --sro

QC
D Bewley’s Best Flour *-n

r *o
_a

v wsdURdllUlUAHbWfa
and you will have to admit that they c

c
U s arc equal to the best and superior to

most of the flour now being sold. • —<•

GIVE THEM A TRIAL
Cd

M em p h isD n
oC

-J Supply Co. c
Us Rhone No. 8 •

LO U R  ! FLO U R ! FLO U R !

L akkview tIamp, No. 2353, W. O.
W. meets in the Lakevlew \ 
Hall on the first and third 
nighta. Visiting Hox’orelgn*

f. O. W. 
Saturday 
are made

wv'lcome

M tRf SM
i VST AU ME ft, 
TH. (  Jerk

C

Memphis Coiinsll No. 2288, Kniglits 
and Imdiesof Security, meets in 1. 1). i 
O. F. Hall on first Friday night in each 1
month. U. F. Smith, Pres.

May Cooper, Sec.

Why Buy a Screen
that will only last one xcason, when for the 
$amc money you can get one that lasts as 
loni? as your house. Rawlins makes them at

TI1C MEMPHIS PLANING MILL
6th Street. North  W ooldridge Lum ber Yard

•'
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a
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THE FIRST ANNUAL DOLLAR DAY SALE
AT:

McCRARY’S
Starts lO  a. m. Saturday, August 2 3 rd

No. I

1 Straw Hat
2 Pair Hose

$3.00
.50

For
$ 1.00

No. 2

1 Shirt 
1 Tie

I $1.50
For/

" > $ 1 . 0 0

No. 3

1 Gold Filled Watch

Chain $3 50

For
$ 1.00

$ 1 5 .0 0  S u it o f  C lo thes
$1 .00

The first man in the store that the suit will fit will have 
the opportunity of obtaining the same for $1.00.

T H E  M A N  M U S T  F IT  T H E  S U IT

$5.00 Pair of Shoes
$ 1.00

T H E  M A N  M U S T  F IT  T H E  S H O E S

$3.00 Hat for
9 1 - 0 0

T H E  M A N  M U S T  F IT  T H E  H A T

Five Dollar Pair of Pants for
One D o lla r

T H E  M A N  M U S T  F IT  T H E  P A N T S

No. 4

Gold Filled Rings

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00

$ 1.00

No. 5 %

6 dozen Jelly Classes
$1.50

For
$ 1.00

Look at Show Windows
for these

BARGAINS
This Will Be An Annual Event at This

Store

No. 7

1 C H U R N
$2.00

For
$ 1.00

No. 8

1 Water Pitcher - 
1 Butter Dish 
1 Spoonholder 
1 Preserve Dish - 
1 Cream Pitcher - 
6 Glasses 
1 Syrup Pitcher

For
$1.00

No. 9
6 Plates
6 Cups and Saucers

For
$ 1.00

No. 10

1 Pint Grape Juice
1 Quart Vinegar
2 Pk. Cream of Wheat 
1 Bottle Catsup
1 Bottle Olives

For
$ 1.00

I

No. 6

Dish Pan $0 50
Stew Pan .25
Dipper .15
Waiter .25
6 Pie Plates .25
Coffee Mill • .50

For
$1.00

$1.90

No. II 

3 lbs. Check Neal
Coffee - - $1.25

1 Pkge. Golden Sun
Tea - - .20

M’CRARY’S
Watch for Date of Our Formal Opening

For
$ 1.00

$1.45

No. 12

Rub-No-More

m lirow. or 
ft \ tiling 
it Ulan d«-if .vr'"

,»n Houtlf 
Uiy kin<J V 

done, j
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r. B. Farley and wlfs o f Hm i 
[elo are visiting the family o f T. 
loor near Lake view.

Mr*. M -Suggs, mother o f Mrs 
M. McNeely, came in Tuesday after 
spending several months with rela
tives at Fort Worth and other points.

Money to loan on farma and 
ranches. See me before placing 
your loans. R. M. Hardwick at 
Connally Shoe Store. 7 Itc

THE CHILDRESS POST
J. C. THOMAS, Proprietor

ikon Dearborn departed Monday 
'axahaohle after a visit with his 
ir, Mrs. W. B. Cherry.

lets guaranteed

wT. Adams is in 8 l Louts
Tall .lock. - -L 8. Preager and children 

in from Vernon Tuesday after a 
apt visit with relatives

TO WHOM THIS MAY COM*:
I am pleased to say that Henry's Business Coll< 

conducted two sessions of school In Childress and the 
the general Impression here that the work of the schc 
eminently successful, that It did good, honest work e 
those who completed the course faithfully are making 
the business world.

The management of the school are high toned ger 
thoroughly honorable in ail dealings and can be safe! 
relied upon to do what they claim. 1 personally kno* 
a number of students who took work with them here and 
certify to the fact nearly all are now making good sa 
from Information and skill gained In Henry's Business 
College.

Memphis people are to be congratulated on secur 
session of this reliable school, as It presents an un 
opportunity for her young men and young ladles to get 
benefits of a business education while living at home 
materially reducing the cost and uncertainty.

Mr*. F. K. Adams l* visiting rela- 
vc* in Knox City.

Mr*. J. A. Massey and children, 
Jesse Dennis and Miss Thelma Bowen 
and Mr*. J. K. Hawkins departed 
Thursday night for a visit at Paris. 
Texas,. ■' *. _______

Mrs D. G. Stephens cairn- up from 
Wichita Falls Monday for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Lock.

v Pure aluminum co o k ing Free

.1 Smithee A Downing 
""" "

U A. C. Carson made a business trip 
■  Amarillo Tuesday.

i‘A . 8 Moss was a business visitor

R. H. Greene and family returned 
Sunday night from a pleasant stay of 
several weeks at Colorado points. Henry ’s Husines* College give 

you a Complete Business Coura
W. L. Wheat received a card fromlanadian Monday

L. K. Junes dated at
P  W. P. Dial handle* the cele- 
Vated Oakdale Coal. 48 tf

Miss Fannie Montgomery is visiting 
relative* in Bowie.

K. M.'Trapp came up from Kste-lline 
Monday on business.

Kodak* and films for *ale at R. 
H. Wherry's Jewelry store.

Read the page ad o f McCrary in 
|his issue. It is interesting.

Hrantlev returned Sunday 
hMfeilte St Giuls markets

stating he was getting along line
0>. B. Burnett, K. A. Thomas and 

C. D. Perkins returned Thursday 
from San Antonio where they had 
Iwen attending the state meeting of 
tlie Farmers Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powell re
turned Tuesday from a pleasant visit 
with relative* at Cheyenne, < >kla.

Agency for The State Adopted 
School Books at the Racket 
Store. Sold for cash. 7tf

If you want to enjoy two hour* 
of good solid fun and amuse 
ment, go out and see the “ Love 
Sick Captain" at the opera house 
Thursday night.

When you want high grade 
guaranteed Jewelry of any de 
sign or description go to R. H 
Wherry Jewelry Store on east 
side.

IjOST Oval shaped locket 
where in Kstelline Thursday, 
return to l>emocrst office and 
warded.

some
Finder

Prof. J. T. Clagett and family re 
turned Friday night from a plcasan 
sojourn o f several week in Colorado 
They report a fine time

^We have Sorghum Seed 
sale. S mith kb & Do w n in<

Two Pounds of Arbuckle Cof 
fee. 55 cents at Suiitliee «fc Down 
ing.

ItetJ. C. Rohm do your tailoring 
work at Connally Shoe store.

T. C. Delaney of Estelline spent 
.Satur-dag in Memphis on business.

M. G. Black and family cau.e 
through Memphis Wednesday evening 
o f last week on their return trip from 
Colorado going to their home at Mt. 
Pleasant.

B U IL D  R O A D S  A N D  
B E  H A P P Y . CLEAN UP DAY PerfectThe Randal Drug Co., have 1 

monkey-faced owl on display at thei 
store. The bird was cantur-d by Dr 
Wilson and is about six w< • ks old.

By Homer D. Wade, Secretary Texan 
Hood Roads Association

§
 /A  good road 

turneth away

per m a it e n t

j o y  forever

good road and no other construe 
tion will give as complete satis 
faction as that of a well built 
public highway.

Everybody loves a good road 
and a good road makes us love 
every body. In moral influence 
it ranks next to the church and 
it is a great educator in citizen 
ship. It helpt to keep the com 
munity in a good humor.* The 
improvement of public highways 
will add more happiness, pros
perity and morality to a 
munity than any other form of 
investment.

Build roads and be happy.

Who handles Oakdale coal* 
The Best—Coal 43tf If you have any kind of hauling 

or dialling up done, phone 
1H5. H. W. Crenshaw, City 
Scavenger. 41 -tf.

A complete line o f School 
Books and supplies at The Racket 
Store. Sold for cash. 7tf

Brice Stephen* departed Thursday 
for Dalhart alien- he lias accepted a 
position as clerk in the lb? Soto hotel

"te^Kula Mae Cook o f Gilmer is in 
city visiting Miss Hesse Alexand-

i» your best friend; treat it right 
Abuse it and it will forsake you 
and there is not yet anything 
provided dial will take Its place

i ‘t-t f. A. J. Adams of Klpaso is ii; 
our city visiting his brother, K. I 
Adams. Prof. Adam* will make ap
plication for his stale teachers certifi
cate back at an early dab-.

\  Yes I ’m going to Henry’s 
Nsiness College
“ a\ , >, - --------------

Raney of F.lderadn, con.' in 
* ’’S/.^^^for a visit with friends.

W. J. Wilson came in Thursday 
from San Antonio where lie bad beet, 
attending a meeting of tlie State 
Farmers onion.

Kid. L. H. Humphrey* and wife of 
Vernon have been in the city visiting 
friends for several days. They are 
making arrangements to move to 
Memphis after tin- first o f September.

(By Mrs E. P. Turner c 
Rural Homes and School 
Life Commission.)

y one order of the Oakdale 
and you will want another

■nay need glass aid; consult us, 
You owe them that much. W( 
will charge nothing for advice,

*our Eyes W*J' Be 
SC^VifT ftur Cl■«*.

I f  you want to see your wll 
smile buy an order of Oakdale 

43 tf
During the summer months 

should be a clean up day as often 
as it Is necessary to keep the 
premises in a tidy condition, and 
it may keep the doctor and i>er 
haps the unde taker from visit
ing your home. Decaying vege 
tation and tilth are the harbing 
ers of death and should not be 
permitted to foul the at/ 'sphere, 
breed pestilence and tnger 
life.

There should be as '  ->ride 
in keeping the preL a*
is taken in one's p. >

Ithasbeei/9^ Aid

P5. G. Scott of Wellington is in tile 
y visiting relatives and friends.

3  Johnny loor departed today for u 
S-isit with hi*sister at Anadarko, Okla

I am agent for the Oakdale 
coal, the best on the market.

43 tf

Miss Fannie Wilkins con,■- in Fri
day from Kstancia, N. M., where sin 
bad been visiting her sister for eighl 
months.

Mrs. Maggie Terry returned Mon 
day to her home at Grandbury aftei 
a pleasant visit with her fattier, H 
Johnson near Lesley. She was ac 
companied hy Mrs. Mattie Ingrau.

Mrs. Kimbler docs all kinds ol 
dressmaking at the O. K. Tailor 
shop. 40 tl

Misses Chloe Marchof Nocona. 
and Audrey Brew of Chickasha, 
Okla., are in the city visiting 
Miss Frankie Montgomery

Jeweler and Optician
Located *1 litkat Tnmlhuon Drag 

Store
C. R Webster and wife 

Mrs. M F. Duke are vi 
relatives in Oklahoma for 1 
days.

Pulth James and wife spent 
V  Sunday with relatives in Child com

I have a purchaser for lOOacr* 
farm. List your farm with me. 
R. M. Hardwick. 7 Itc

Mrs. Parker re. -rned last week from 
a visit with her son, Tom. at Welling-

'  01 POStTjVfTe -. 
v^ *T )l E’ OLd” *
S ^ I S ablc iCITY BUILDING NOTESMrs. T  O Anthony and children 

departed Tuesday for Howie where 
they will remain during the cotton 
season.

pearance 
that cleanliness is next ^<f>dli 
ness, and they are almost in
separable companions.

No person can find a more joy
ful employment than in waging 
warfare against the enemies of 
health, and certainly 
profitable occupation 
secured.

Commercial Clubs and 
munity organizations can 1 
the |>eople no better than by 
signatiug clean up days, 
spreading aboard the spir 
cleanliness. Organized sa 
tion is the greatest asset a 
munity can (Hisses*

W, P. Dial handles the cele 
ated Oakdale Coal. 43 tf

Zfp L M Ward. President Texas Com 
mervial executive Association.

’he county road grading crew lias 
withNv 1J  i »  week grading rant Mrs. C. D. Knight and mother de

parted Sunday morning for Tolbert 
where Mrs. Knight will remain for 
some time

Bring your old Hats to O. K 
Tailor and have them cleaned 
and blocked. 4ti tf

f  VV. Greenwood returned 
Jjie-.x trip to Wichita Falls no more

List your farm and ranches 
with me for sale or trade. R. M. 
Hardwick 7 Itc

can
T. K. Peering formerly of Memphis 

>ut now living at Wichita Falls, 
ame up Thursday afternoon and ha* 
ieen visiting oid friend* He wa* 
ooking out for another locution in

Dial handles the cele 
.kdale Coal' 43 tf

"AL’Vn S u rplu s  
S105.OOO 00Mrs. W. E. Mathis and children 

and Mrs. J. D. Watson o f Mansfield 
are In tlie city visiting tlie family of 
R. N. Bcckum

J. Fire* of Childress was 
-isitor in Memphis Wed-

BAGGAGH 
and DRAY

Ask us about the alumina 
ware we are giving away.

Smithee &  Downing

VV. H. Murphy representing the 
Bankers Life Insurance Co of I)e* 
Moines, Jywa, w«* in the city on 
Business Monday.

H. G. Glenn and family are moving 
this week to their place near W elling
ton where Mr. Glenn will engage in 
stock farming.

Never mind who you talk 
about as long as it boosts

Do not stand up for the city 
knocker—lay for him.

Whoever enlarges the prosper 
ity of the city is a good citizen.

Truthfulness in exploitation is 
always the strongest argument

Good intentions are bulwarks 
over which failure seldom climbs

Education is to the human race 
what sculpture is to a block of 
marble.

Performance, not promise*, i* 
the first requisite to great un
dertakings

God gave us tools to work with 
but do not expect Him hi do the 
toiling.

Celess you ttr.d pleasure in 
your work the lesson of life re 
mains half taught.

A commercial organization is a 
thought factory and an action 
distribution center.

Knowledge w o r t h  having 
come* slow The other kind u*

FOR S auk. Rock island cooking 
range, hot water attachments »  ■ 
holes, good as new. W ill sell at 
bin-gain. Reason for selling moving 
to city w here gas is used exclusively 

M. H Jorn-s 7-2tc

We keep a fresh line of bulk 
fakes. Smithee & Downing

ly for Henry’s Busi 
e Monday, August 18.
-ame over from Hollis 
1 has been shacking 
I friends

1 runks hauled to 
all trains. L i g h t  

Draying of any kind will re 
ccive prompt attention.

Don’f forget the O. K Tailor 
when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing Phone 88. 48 tf

Capt. G. J. Aukisson and daughter, 
Miss Biitie, returned Thursday from 
a pleasant visit at Iutston, <>kla. 
They report a most pleasant trip.

I, walks

Bragg departed Tues- 
jv day* visit with relative*

Gift Prof A. J Adams your name 
and address oa a postal card thru the 
postoffice or leave your order- witb tbr 
Lively Piano Co for correct tuning 
be will be iu Memphis a short time.

7 2tc

Raymond Ballew
PHONE 2

To Prevent Blood 1‘oisoning
apply si one* th» wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTSR S SNTtSRPTIC HKALIN!. OIL.* sur
gical dreaalnt lhal rehevea pain and beala at 
the a,me time Not a liniment lie. SOc Si WX

Parties wanting tombstones will do 
well to see It. N. GilHs In-fore pur
chasing. \  .TOtf

Business College 
« !» f,  August 18th.

sknndy and family de 
Monday for a visit of 
ay* near Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Knigtii 
have been visiting their son, 1 
Knight In this city returned to 
brittle at Eastland last Friday 
ing.

Mr. Madera and wife arrived m 
Memphis Sunday from I la sea and will 
make Memphis their future horn* 
Mr. Madera ha* accepted a t>o*ition 
as book-kenpsr with lh** Memphis 
Cotton o il Co

Not the Huckster Variety
'an soutli 
vtny kind 

done, j
J R Put  ii,. choicest .Selection- the

s i-: 1 • it' '•< Tii--" - n"iii-
/  g h W  !,l>f b e . i ih f . . l  and nutri

f tiniis 11ul on tlie other band
B f r  f  111 IK-Li f r u i t  i s  i.<ter»-d tiuit is

- unfit lor consumption W edis-
card that kind A ll our fruit fs

That means you #et only the best

[alterson and family of Î -w ,%•
kn. are in the city visiting 
1 of J. t '. Wilson. Jr. See Prof. A. J. Adams for 

Sick. Accident Life and Fire in 
surance with the Occidental. 
Located with Lively Piano Co.

7 2tc.

Lan ̂ teV 'rned  Thursday 
•aennt visit of a month at 
-xas points.

J. W. W ell* snd wife visile,! IT- 
family o f their son, L. A. Wells at 
AiAsrtllo Sunday. .They report lh-ir 
lKtle grsnd son getting teong very 
nice I > afw-r iwing Iritu-n bv h vinous 
hull dog Friday.

~T .
of. Luf y  »ie sweet singer, *|*>n 
ral -Is'* the past week in Meui- 
1 i*iting old friends. “ V "Wiod lb

tonlOHi'-'"' ■ 
IC HKAtI Grahum ami wife came in 

from Howie for a visit with 
Itv of A. U. Parson.

We have an up to date Steam 
P  l ess and Delivery wagor, wll 
call for and deliver to any part 
orthe city. L. McM illan  O. K. 
Tailor. 4<Hf

S M IT H E E  &  D O W N IN G,»n you wan 
e vegetable 
V. A. Haaham

U land 1* II 
.on in »tro»

ut Rl1 i e,i to
1 -y -tftj' i f ° f  Die M  1

i*it j 3 r e a f l  1
iirinl °^ T h J  |  f

8,1 Gen |
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The
h o m e  C irc le  C o lu m n
P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  R E V E R I E S

f 1A Caluma IM Ic t ltd  ts Tired 
Mother* u  They Jolo the | 
“ ------ Circle at Bvealag Tide 3

Crude

Thought*

Prow

The

editorial

Hen

tmm mm

tion do for him?”  The following 
are a few thing* that a boy * edu 
cation should do for him.

A boy'* education ought to 
teach him:

To be honest.
To be industrious.
To be self reliant.
To be courteous.
To honor his father and moth 

er.
To be kind to his brothers and 

♦ * sisters.
The deadliest’ error ihat can To be temperate in all things 

mislead young men is that in| To be reasonable at all times, 
of temper because ot petty an order toknow the world he must) To observe the guide., rule, 
noyunces disregard home restriction and To be prompt and attentive to

Forget it sow wild oats. Tbe son who duty'
By continual thinking of the 8t)W8 Wlid tial() wiu reap a harvest j To have a high ideal.

hot weather, by keeping an eye of shams. Nay, more, he will To be optimistic,
on the themometer and adding eompel his father and mother to l’°  ch* n« e hw env,ronn,ent

OFSLIT TROUSERS.

FORGET IT
The beat of itself is sufficient 

burdeu without adding to it irri 
talion over trifles and outbursts

will uot let her go.

to discomfort by a fussy disposi-i rt.ap wilb him and ^  8^arers of 
tion, one draws to his head more j hj8 8hame. Every son needs to 
blood than that organ should careful of his character. It 
contain, and the result is misery i the Ca.pital with which he en

orand possibele prostration 
sunstroke. The wise way is 
buckle down to bosineae and- 

Forget it.
Smile as you sweat. Sweat 

and smile. The mental habit of 
optimism, wbicii includes forget 
fulness of smalt 
make you fairly 
even Older DM l ofortable 
ditions Therefore—

Forget it. And aNo - 
1 f something has gone wrong 

with tile farm, or the store, or 
the shop, or office, if the plow is 
per verse o f the store stuffy, or 
the stiop slow or the office op 
pressive, why —

ter a business or begins a profes 
j sional career. If it is shoddy or 
spotted the best man will 

! him as a deadly poison.
iliun

'cable

things, will 
comfortable

con

when
love
like

Forget it
I * , i *  loo short to treasure during a:T,. u „„ ,s found 

the trivial. He who does that

1'he old saying that 
J poverty comes to the door,
I flies out of the window, is 
most generalities—only a halfl 
truth. Extreme poverty is in 
imieal to the graces of life and to 
hie itseif, but tiiere is as much 
love in the homes of poverty as 

jin the homes of wealth. It is in 
the homes of those in moderate 
circumstances, removed alik. 
frsm the misery of poverty 
liie ennui and temptations of 

: riches, that the most genuine en-
We

and not let his environment 
change him.

To be pleasant and ag 
in unpleasant places.

To govern his temjver.
To dignify his profession and 

not to let his profession dignify 
him.

To apply to every day life the 
I things lie lias learned at school.

To remember that we reap 
what we sow.

I To remember that to err is 
| but human, to forgive divine.

To keep busy to keep happy 
J. H Hunn in Farm gnd Ranch

are prone to thiuk that wealth is 
only heats his blood and •dually a desirable quality in a suitor

----- “  ‘• bf* U,ry test* j *od SO it is, but it should not he
i placed in the samecatagory with 
manliness, intelligence and char

jansons

^ your Rouble it is
not as big as you thiuk it is un 
less you make it so by dwelling 
•n it and brooding over it.

Forget It.
Do sot brood. Forget. Do 

not harbor resentment. Dismiss 
it Do aot get warm mentally. 
You cannot afford that. Forget 
it

Blessed is the man who is wise 
enough to forget, so says an 
Illinois exchange, noted for its 
truthful sayings

WANTED. A G IRL.
Y-*s, wonted a girl a daughter 

Is a thousand borne*, bright, 
smiling, helpful, always willing 
to hold the baby, set the table or 
sweep the t o r ,  and to do these 
thing* so happily and cheerfully 
and well, that the baby will crow 
ti e table will look like a well 
balanced picture, and the care 
ful, critical grandmother will 
tad n<> das* under the ehairs or 
in 6h»- corner* of the room 
Wanted, » fiiin  daughter, 
touch of 'V

acter. A modest competence 
with youth and energy to increase 
it as the years pass is wealth 
enough. Life has a deeper in 
terest for the young wife who 
feels that her husband's success 
depends as much U[>on her 
economy and wise management 
as upon his energy and business 
capacity. She is earnest and 
eager to labor aud to save with 
him that tbe home may be built 
and adorned, that the children 
may be educated and that old age 
may find them in peace and com 
fort enjoying the leisure they 
have earned.

of dwelling 
hostilities? 

fancied. I f

What is the good
upon alights or 
Many of them are 
we have enemies let us avoid 
them and refuse to think of them 
To consider the wrongs that we 
think another has put upon us I 
fill* us with anger and all un 

| charitableness. I^.t Us rather
who

Ten Commandments of 
Health.

The Bulletin of the Chicago 
and | Department of Public lb*alt!i 

prints the following Ten Com 
mandments:

1. Thou sha ll honor thy c ity  

and keep its laws.
i  Remember thy cleaning 

day and keep it wholly.
3. Thou slialt not keep thy 

windows closed day or night.
4 Thou shalt love and cherish 

thy children and provide for 
them decent homes and pl»y 
grounds.

5. Thou shalt keep in order 
thy alley, thy back yard, thy hall 
and stairway

b. Thou shalt not kill thy 
neighbor's bodies with poisonous 
air, nor their souls with bad 
companions

7. Thou shalt not let the 
wicked fly live.

8. Thou shalt not steal thy 
children's right to happiness 
from them.

V). Thou shalt bear witness 
against thy neighbor's rubbish 
tieap.

10. Thou shalt covet all the air 
and sunlight thou canst obtain

Farm anil Ranch.

Pronounced a Leper 
Would Kill Himself 

and Fellow Sufferer

(
St Louis, Aug 7—Leprosy 

ontracted in the Philippine isthe think of our friends wno are a
I'M* caressing ting- - .r< e of PN M  un i pleasure and i landa more than nine year- ago 

bring a happy tight to the weary engagement, of Christ who said,] was dl8COvered to d  ay  when 
of a father and mother, the Esther, forgive them for they q «, Hartman applied at a 

f whose cheery voice and; know not what they do,' ana of ho8p4ui to have a skin disease
His apostle who wrote to the treated. Hartman since his re 
Corinthians, Chanty suflerelh | lurn u, St Louis after hi 
long and is kind, seekth not

• I
ti,.iught«r is a joy to |  

household. Where is 
tome in which such a 
r is not wanted* Does 
now such a girl? Titer** 
ttion open for her She 
ised for, sought for she 
any place she wants; 
i is hers, but why are i 
more applicants? Ah .: 

ilready occupied. She j 
tc of her own which sh

in, is not easily 
iniceth no evil.”

provoked
her | 
and

*e r 
mar

j turn to St Louis after 
vice in the Philippines has 
ried.

‘ ‘While in the Philippine 1 was 
guard over « letter colony and 1 
know what it is . It was there 
that I probably contracted the
disease," ho *aid “ They tell 

sn article in Farm and Ranch in j me j am to be sent to a farm

What A  Boy’s Education 
Should Do.

Stuns time ago there appeared ;

about

i regard to a g ir l’s education 
j Tit is was an excellent article. I j 

rive up: she is enshrined 1 enjoyed reading it. The thought I 
arts of father and moth icame to my mind, as I read what 
•others nave bound her : a girl * education ought to teach 

th the cord* of love, and I her, “ What does a boy’s educa

! down the river to keep company

[HE BEST HOE WEATHER IONIC,
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC'

he O ld Standard. General Tonic. Drives out Malaria, 
Enr'.che* the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

with a Chinese leper. Well, if 
I am. there will be two less lep 
era in the world for the tirst 
time I get a chance I will kill the 
Chinese and then myself.

Mr*. Hartman today defied 
! the health department to place 
I the ex soldier in quarantine say 
I ing Hartman was not suffering 
from leprosy and that she would 
emmh with him wherever h»\ 

went.
Nevertheless health author! 

tie* declared Hartman would he 
sent to quarsr. tine iiDtnod’atf-ly 

rife could not an

Wes rer Call* Patrolmen and 
in Cab Goes Home to 

Take Them Off

Pittsburg, Pa, Aug. 3.—A 
martyr to fashion, a male mem
ber of the Nortli Side fashion 
able set was this afternoon mob 
bed by newsboys in Fifth avenue

Lam l« n M M A MA •) Im ~~ 1 f 4 w AA«  »it,u tit ap|n;i t;v* iu aiib biuuscin
The man's trousers were of a 

light check material. The slit 
extended from the bottom of the 
legs on the outside to within 
about six inches of the knee. A 
glimpse of bright green hosiery, 
of the long feminie variety, was 
disclosed. He carried a light 
bamboo cane and a handkerchief 
was tacked in the cuff of his 
right sleeve. He was the first 
follower here of the style predict 
ed at the National convention of 
tailors at Cedar Point, Ohio, last 
week

Tiie wearer of the fashion's 
latest decree bore the clamor 
ings of the hoys until they began 
to kick him on the shins He 
called for a policeman. He then 
took a car, announcing that he 
would go right home and change 
his clothes

F I N E  Gf b C E R I
- r

MA K E a line table, and a fine table makes life worth 
living. Poor groceries belong on the condemned list 

aad our patrons know that groceries of poor quality have 
no place in our store. .*

Our Stock of Canned Goods is Simply Immense

Belle of Wichita Flour
Is the BEST TO  BE H A D  anywhere. Give them a trial.

Bradford Grocery Co.
North Side Square. Telephone No. 4.

Shot Himself 3 Times 
Rather Th an Wed;

But Will Live
Pittsburg Frank Writer, bar 

ber, tins morning dressed liim 
self and completed all arrange 
ments for his wedding, schedul 
ed to take place a t o ’clock. He 
then went to his room and tired 
two shots i n t o  his breast. 
They proved ineffective and he 
fired another shot at his iiead, 
but sustained no injury other 
than a flesh wound. He pulled 
the trigger of the revolver and 
the bullet went wild.

When physicians arrived to 
remove him to a hospital he re 
fused assistance and walked un 
aided to the ambulance. It  is 
believed he will recover. Weiter 
gave no reason for this act.

The Boundry
My far th* longest ’ 'unscion 

title” boundry in the world di 
vides us from British America 
It cuts across mountain chains 
east and west, where nature has 
grooved the inevitable paths of 
men north and south; and the 
close neighborliness thus enforc
ed by geography has thriven and 
ripened in vast trade, in common 
prosperity, in growing esteem 
No fort frowns along this line, 
no natives confront each other 
on the lakes, where an example 
of disarmament by agreement 
has long been set for the world.

New York World

Prosecution Wants No 
Bachelors on Diggs Jury.
San Francisco, Aug. 7 -The 

twelve men who will try Maury 
1 Diggs of Sacramento, former
!y state architect of California in 
a white slave "case, were s worn 
in today The government mads 
its preliminary statement.

The questions asked the tales 
men thus for have shown only- 
two things; That the govern
ment does not care for bachelor 
cluomen to pass on its case, and 
that tlie defense does not care 
for gray haired fathers of famil
ies

Martha Warrington may be 
called to the stand late today or 
early tomorrow.

and that his

n I* a <<.»Bhtn<rt»wj of QtHNlNR snd IRON In • tasteleas form that wondev- 
i s, . iffltm t add fovtjfes th* syvten lt> withstand th* depfv**J»g effect of 
t boU m m rr ©JtOVB’B TASTKLKSS chill TONIC ha* no equal for Malaria. 
C d P**er. W«aio*M. general debility snd loe* of appeftte Give* life *od
* i< r to Nursing Mother*and Tale. Sickly Children R*mo»r» Rflionanea* with
out put ing Rrllrvn  n*Tv<*K» d*pf*-**io« snd low spirit*. AroSae* th* liver to
• ti.-n and purtfie* th* blond A Tru* Tonk *n<l Sore Ap*#«i**r.
Strength, net. Ctwrsnhred by ytmv Drwggitt

proa
E him.

>f!

We mean ft.
A Complete

50 rent*.

A light shower fell a short di* 
lance east of the city Sunday 
morning in sufficient quantities 
to make the water stand in mud 
holea along the road.

Cuban Army Officers
Prefer Texas I lorses.

Fort Worth, Texas, A u gu st- 
Dr. Louis Feltran, connected 
with the Unban army and Cap 
tain George Villa, are in the city 
foV the purpose of purchasing 

horses, to be used in the 
Uubau army. Dr. Beltran say* 
the ‘ Texas horse”  is preferred 
byithe army offiehtl*, because of 
l i t  superiority in strength and 
it* wonderful endurance. The 
’“I r is *  horse" ta also better ac

FLOUR AND MEAL
W e are handling the

S uperio r F lo u r
Which is the same as Light Crust. This is one of 
the best grades of flour on the market. You can get 
this flour cheipcr than most high grade flour. 1 also 
have the P E A K L  M EAL which is known to be the 
BEST ON TH E  M ARKET

J . T . S P E E R
’P H O N E  N o * l O

climated says Dr. Beltran, than 
any other horse raised on the 
continent and is well adapted to 
a hot Cuban climate. They will 
s;»end several days at the nu
merous horse and mule barns on 
the North Side

PROFESSIONAL 

CARD.'

Arrested Two Postmasters
Mack Wilkirson, the new dep 

uty U. S Marshal, writes from 
Abilene that lie has embarked 
upon his new duties, and that 
about tiie first thing lie had to 
do was to arrest two postmasters 
in the neighborhood.—Quanah 
Tribune Chief.

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LA W Y E R

W ill practice In all the Court*, 
located permantly. Office 
Hubbarda Dry floods Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all of our; 

neighbors and friend* for their 
kindness and help during the 
sickmssand death of our boy 
May God’s blessing be with you 
and yonrs

J. R  H a k k k i .i . a n d  F a m i l y .

J. M . E L L IO T T
ATTORNEY AT L A W  

Doe* a general legal and conveyanc 
Ing bualncaa. Notary In office 

, Up stair* In First Nat. Bank Bulldl^

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

3
So Many People Die of Blood Poison.
A little acratch on th* hand, a 

splinter, or small abrasion of the 
skin la often fatal becaux* th* (toiaon- 
ous germs start the Infection. That's 
where Hunt’ s Lightning Oil comes in 
handy as an application on the abra
sion, kills all germs which may have 
lodged there, thereby preventing in
fection and death. It pays to keep i 
this remedy in the home, es|«*cially 
where there are children. All drug | 
sUu-es in 25c aud Vic bottle.

J. M Presler Robert J. T

PRBSLER&THO>>
Attorneys andd

General practice in allT 
and adjoining counties * 
attention to ^ppefsi^—j* i 

Office Citizen Stale Bank m   ̂ I

'  u

11 j

WHEAT & )

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with D X ’A L  APPLICATIO NS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the d i
sease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease and in order to cure 
it you must tuke internal remedies. 
Mail’ * Catarrh Curs is taken intern
ally. and act* directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces. Hah Catarrh 
Cure i* not a tjuaek medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for years and is 
a regular prescription. It is com-j 
posed of the in*st tonics known, com-1 
Lined with the beat blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous sur
face*. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredient* is wiiat produces ; 
such wonderful result* in curing s 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

K. .1. CHRNBY A CO.. Prop-.
Toledo, O.

Mold by Druggist*, price 15c.
Take Hall’ s Family Pills for con 

atipation.

Deafers ir

Corn Chops 
oran

Baled Oats
Feedstuf) 

Alfalfa and Pri
Phone 21J South

V

«  \ l

Calomel is
Hut (Simmons’ Liver 1 

delightfully pleasant aru 
thorough. Constipates 
iousne.ss goes. A tf*]
( In Yellow Tin Boxes ti 
once used alwava.

Aspermont—A stock 
ha* been formed in thij 
is erecting a large cottn 
this place, for the pii 
handling the cotton crtJ 
vicinity. Indications 
bumper cotton crop in 
tion.

B io w . o f  I
\ itting tit? 

I i 11 an del 
her hor

in souti 
tny kin 

done.- .

-if

V* V- d)\

Light Years Practical Hxperience References Furris

J. A . B A T  S O N

' / e r  G e <
V

u * °  S en t
f i t *  t i * , ]

•j revocw

1 k ’s t e d i

. . . W I L l ______
Put y our inventions in the band* of one o f th* Iwmt P a  i F.j 
Attorneys in Washington, l>. F. Also will make a aath 
factory deal with you and the Manufacturing Company 
have your invention* plaeed on the market

Burl*
Kinlct

i\

8 A T )S FA C TIO N  G U A R A N T E E D
Ipdairi. Y Side. Caflc Bldf. MEMPHIS. TEXA5 Phe

r
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The Sunday Murder.
Banka' possn, leaving Medicine Bend 

before daybreak,* ..headed uorlhweat. 
Tbclr ln8tructlon3e'*ere explicit: To 
acaiter after cronslii* the Frenchman, 
» .itch the trail* from the Goose river 
country and through the Mission 
mountains, and Intercept everybody 
jTMIiik north until the posse from 
jjeepy Cy) or Whl*i>«rlii* Smith 

communicate with ther .^roui 
Lit âe st. Nine men r j^ ^ ^ ^ h e  

at crossed the Crawt. 
morning at suurise wiltAKd

ing to do about It* 
Before Haggs cou.

was shoot Inc him do 
ton. Du Sang stood I 
butchery: the escape i 
made without It. His vt, 
an engine throttle too
the white fea*' 
by the tlmej' 
from hl< 
killing 
who aid 
ward m. 
because , 
that Uag|

After leaving the river the three 
white-capped Saddles of thr^ Mission 
range afforded a landmark iff- more 
than 100 miles, and toward these the 
parly pressed steadily all day. The 
southern pass the Missions opens 
on the north slope of the range Into 
a pretty valley known as Mission 
Springs valley, and the springs are 
the head waters of Deep creek. The 
posse did not qime obey the i.rstrae- 
tions, and following a natural instinct 
of safety five of them, after Banks 
and his three deputies had scattered, 
bunched attain, und at dark crossed 
Deep creek at some distance below the 
springs, it was afterward known that 
'p-se ttv. men had been seen entering

had finish
right arm 
through hln 
face. That, Ik 
his murderer.

afraid of those men*'
Wasn't he. Danaier

"Ha said we would be all right and 
not to he afraid."

"Did he!’*
"He aald Whispering Hrnltb was 

coming,"
"My |*oor boy.”
"He Is coming, don’t be afraid Do 

you know Whispering Smith' He is 
comiug. The men to night all said he 
was coming."

The little fellow for a long time 
could not be coated away from bis 
father, but his companion at length 
got him to the kitchen. When they 
came back lo the bedroom the strauge
IT.au talaiuj Iv Uliai UIH« UlUlt
about his father. "We must try (o 
think how he would like things done 
now. mustn't we! All of us felt so bad 
when we rode in and had so much to 
do we couldn't attend to taktug cars 
of your father. Did you know there 
are two men out al the crossing now, 
guarding It with rifles! Hut if you and 
1 keep real outet we can do something 

the men are asleep, 
ride all day to-morrow 

We . ,ust wash his face and hands, 
don't you think so! And brush his 
hair ami hia beard. If you could just 
find the basin and some water and a 
towel von couldn't find a brush, could 
you! Could you honestly! Well' i 
call that a good boy— we shall have to 
have you ott the railroad, sure. We 
must try to Hud some tresh clothe*—

for hiip^tV'.'le
they jW-° • to rl

.Valle/ from the east at sundown 
xs four of the men they wanted 

jwn South Mission pass toward 
Jngs. That they knew they 
oon be cut off. or must cut 

Fay through llie line which Kd 
ahead of them, was posting at 

gateway to Williams Cache, was 
Ttably clear to them Four men 

le that evening from Tower W 
lough the south pass; the fifth man 
)1 already left the party. The four 
en were headed for Williams Cache 

jAud had reason to believe, until they 
sighted Hanks' men, that their path 
Wr. s open.

Th > halted to take counsel on the 
suspicious looking posse far below 
them, and while their cruelly ex
hausted horses rested. Du Sang, al
ways in Sinclair's absence the brains 
,df the gan.' tanned the escape over 
/t^eep ere. Hoggs' crossing. At

ss^fcy x id; two men lurking In 
mo irah x ng the creek rode as 
nimbi they could, unobserved, to- 

 ̂ 1 crossing, while Du Sang and 
jo y  Karg, known as Flat Nose. 

Mieci-g lo Jaggs' ranch at the foot 
tains
surpluypoint Dan Hagga. an old Io- 
legitimtogliu , had taken a home 

MaAt<* <fther a little bunch of

Haggs begged for his life "For God a 
sake! I'm helpless, gentlemen. I'm 
helpless Don't kill me like a dog!" 
Hut Du Sang, emptying his pistol, 
threw his rifle to his shoulder and sent 
bullet after bullet crashing through 
the shapeless form writhing ami 
twitching before him until he had 
beaten it In the dust soft and fiat and 
still.

Hanks' men came up within an hour 
to find the ranchhouae deserted. They 
saw a lantern In the yard below, and 
near the corral gate they found the 
little boy In the darkness, screaming 
beside his father's body. The sheriff s 
men carried the old enginetnan to the 
house: others of the posse crossed the 
creek during the evening, anil at 11 
o'clock Whispering Smith rode down 
from the south pass to find that (bur 
of the men they were after had taken 
fresh horses, after killing Haggs, and 
(assed safely through the cordon 
Hanks had drawn around the pass and 
along Deep crock Hill Dancing, who 
had ridden with Hanks’ men. was at 
the house when Whispering Smith ar
rived. He found some supper in the 
kitchen, and the tired man and the 
giant ate together

Whispering Smith was too experi
enced a campaigner to complain. His 
party had struck a trail &0 miles north 

j of Sleepy Cat and followed It to the 
Missions. He knew now who he was 
after, and knew that they were bolt led

its
comperT iw%s living alone with his

sSS
v i-ith" the i of ypar»- >' W*UI »

»  and too close to Wll-
'lic s >tor comfort, but Dan got

M .inuf^lil-body because the tough- 
L p'fcf*, Cache country could

4 if

f | ” I

jArTeed for his horse, and a 
sleep at Haggs', without 
en he needed It.
, by hard riding, got to the 
five o'clock, and lold Haggs 

up and the shooting of 
ra. The news stirred the 
an, and his excitement 
ff his guard. Hanks rode 
for the middle pass, leav- 
t two of his men would be 
half an hour to watch the 

b ranch crossing, and asked 
up some kind of a fight for 
until more of the posse 
the least, to make sure 
got any fresh horses, 
as cooking supper in the 

tjHaggs had done hit milk- 
back to the corn when 
around the cb-nex A  the 
ed if they could get 
at. Poor Haggs sold his 
ds: "Why, yes; be you

these are cut and stained; then I will 
change his clot ties, and we shail all 
feel better. Don't disturb the men; 
they are tired.”

They worked together by the candle- ■ 
light. When they had done, the boy ! 
had a violent crying spell, but Whisper 
lug Smith got him to He down beside j 
him on a blanket spread on the floor, 
where Smith got his back against the 
sod wall and took the boy's head in his 
arm. He waited patiently for the boy 
to go to sleep, but Dan was afraid the 
murderers would come back. Once be 
lifted his head In a confidence. "Did 
you know my daddy used to run an 
engine!"

"No, 1 did not; but in the morning 
you must tell me all about it."

Whenever there was a notse In the 
next room the child roused. After some 
time a new voice was heard; Kennedy 
had come and was asking questions 
"Wake up here, somebody! Where Is 
Whispering Smith""

Dancing answered; "He's right 
there In the bedroom, Farrel, staying 
with the boy."

There was some stirring Kennedy 
talked a little and at length stretched 
himself on the floor When ail was 

| still again. Dannie's hand crept slow
ly from the breast of his companion 
up to his chin, and the little hand, feel 
ing softly every feature, stole over the 
strange face

"What Is it. Dannie!"
"Are you Whispering Smith""
"Yea, Dannie. Shut your eyes "
At three o'clock, when Keuued; 

lighted a candle and looked In, Smith

located the clearing house* will 
Dana on the bond* and other 
securities offered. Ae the re 
quests for deposits are received 
by the treasury department, 
Secretary McAdoo will pass up 
on the amount alloted to each dis 
trict and bank.

President Wilson received the 
southern hankers in the blue 
room of the White House after 
the conference. His remark** 
were recorded by one of the of 
Hciala stenographers, but not 
made public, and it was announc 
ed that the President had ad 
dressed the bankers “ oontidenti 
ally."

He is known to have told the 
bankers that so fa r  as the gov 
eminent was concerned, there 
would be no alliance between tin* 
government and the banks of 
any section or locality, and that 
it was the plan to have the gov 
ernment’s relations with all 
banks on an equality. The Presi 
dent hoped to see the banking 
l>ower ’ dispersed”  throughout 
tlie country, as he expressed il

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

M■

k * i For Tkrse Summer* Mn. Vb- 
Vu Usable la Attend la 

Aay at Her Housework.

"Ths Hall You Would!* 
S an g .

Cried Du

H 1

uN
th

swersd; "No; we're from 
office at Orovilie, look 

ch of Duck Bar steer* 
•a somewhere up Deep 
e stay here all night!” 
ounted and disarmed 
Ions, though the rondl 

horses might have warned 
d hit lenses. The un- 
had probably fixed It in 

a ride from Tower W to 
It  hours was a physical

Sure' I want you to 
iggt, bluffly. "I.ooks to 

you down •( Crawling 
he asked of Karg 

ighllng a cigarette. "1 
at the Dunning ranch," 

throwing away hie

l
The boy's cook- 

• p up to the kitchen 
rut ham for four uiors."

OhtHlgJ

K la k  

that
;l

V the

Hanks' men will be here 
[loch Heard about the hold 

stopped Number Three at 
last night snd shot Dili# 
white a hoy as ever pulled 

Jk  *Bov ■ a man ihal'll kill n 
|t* engineer is worse's an In- 
fhelp skin him " 
toll you would' cried Du 

*'Well. don't you want to start 
I tilled Holier 

vdnumef

1 up in the Cache for the night. The 
sheriff's men were sleeping on the 
floor of the living room when Smith 

' came In from the kitchen He sat 
down before the fire At Intervals sobs 
came from the bedroom where the 
body lay. and after listening a mo
ment. Whispering Smith got stiffly up. 
and. tiptoeing to still the jingle of his 
*”>urs, took the candle from the table, 
united aside the curtain, and entered 

| the bedroom.
The little boy was lying on his face, 

with his arm around his father's neck. 
| talking to him. Whispering Smith bent 
a moment over the bed, and. setting 
the candle on the table, put bis band 
ou the boy's shoulder. He disengaged 

■ the band from the cold neck, snd sit
ting down took It in his own Talking 
low to the little fellow, he got bln 
attention after much patient effort and 
got him to speak He made hlffi. 
though struggling with terror, to un 
derstand that he had come to be his 
friend, and after the child had sobbed 
his grief Into s strange heart he ceased 
to tremble, and told his name and his 
story, and described the two horse
men and the horses they had left. 
Smith listened quietly. "Have you had 
any supper. I tannic * No* You must 
have something to eat Can’t you eat 
anything* Hut there Is a nice pan of 
fresh milk in the kitchen."

A burst of tears Interrupted him 
"Da(idle just brought In the milk, and 
1 was trytug the ham. and I heard 
them shooting."

"See how he took care of you till 
the last minute, and left something 
for you after he was gone Suppose 
he could speak aow. don't you think 
he would want you to do aa I say! I 
am your next friend now, for you are 
going to be a railroad man and have a 

! big engine."
Dannie looked up "Dad wasn’t

A M B A S S A D O R ’S  
S A L A R Y  $17,500; 

R E N T S  $19,000
Berlin, August 6.—James W. 

Gerard, United Staten atabassa 
dor to Germany, with his wife 
and her sister, the Countess 
Anton Sigrey, left for Hamburg 
today and will embark on the 
America for the United States 
tomorrow.

Mr. Gerard succeeded, aided 
by the newspajier versionsof the 
house hunting difficulties, in 
finding two suitable houses for 
his residence in Berlin. The 
rental of each is about #19,000 
annually, this item alone exceed
ing the ambassador's salary by 
$1,500.

Before deciding on taking a 
lease on one of the houses, Mr. 
Gerard will discuss the situation 
with President Wilson and Sec
retary Bryan.

George von L. Meyer, former 
secretary of the navy, who ar 
rived last evening, told Mr. 
Gerard he had been subjected

Pleisant Hi!!. N. C.—” 1 suffered for 
three summers.”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadfu! pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
tmking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of 

health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died If I hadn't 
taken K.

After I began taking Cardui, 1 was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

i iaiicncu up, anti gicw Mr much 
stronger In three months,! felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done lor them. Try Cardui today.

I Write to: Cluitanoosa MedUtn* Co., :^>awe *a- 
viwry Dept (hatuivxica, Ten* , tut Sftectsi tn- 

titru rtw n t on your cue end M  pas* inoft, 'name 
. I r w le x a  lot Woaieu." ytmt ia plain aiappm. J-Ofi

w“  ,ui*n« ,wllh, hu b“r,k Mninst .bx tosim ilar experience* while he
wall. Thu boy lay on hia arm. Both *

was ambassador in Rome and inwere fast asleep On the bed the dead 
man lay with a handkerchief over txis St. lV tersb u rif. 
face

(Toi>e continued) U. S. Pays Engineer 
$1,000 for Capture

of Train RobberS O U T H  W IL L  G E T  25 
M IL L IO N S  T O  M O V E  Mobile, Ala , Aug, 7—Engineer 

C O T T O N  C R O P ' ,‘̂ v'n Haer of the Mobile and
New Orleans division of the

One Hundred Southern Bank 
ers Discuss Government 

Aid With President Wil
son— Must Take Care 

Of Small Banks.

Washington, Aug 7.—More 
than one hundred southern bank 
ers conferred here today with

Idouisville and Nashville road was 
paid $1,000 today by the United 
States postoftice department for 
the capture of Howard Edwards, 
a notorious train robber, on 
board the fa9t New York and 
New Orleans train that Baer was 
o|wrating on September 4 last.

Baer, after Edwards robbed 
the train, captured the robber

treasury officials concerning the single-handed, knocking him in
distribution of the $50,000,000 
the treasury will place in the 
agriculturrl states to assist in 
moving the crops.

Representatives of each dis 
trict announced the proportion 
of the government deposit re 
quired for the crop movement in 
that section. Secretary McAdoo 
made it plain that in making 
these deposits he expected the

the head when he was riding the 
engine. Baer has already re 
ceived $500 from the railroad 
compat y.

China Pays $1,000,000
Yearly for Ginsing.

Washington, Aug. 7.-* Ginseng 
for which practically the only 
market is China, where it is val
ued as a medicinal drug, has been 

larger banks to take care of the j b1),pp(,d fron) Uie United States
to the Orient at the rate of aboutsmaller institutions in their dis 

tricts, lending them the neces
sary money at rates of interest 
that will permit the small banks 
to make reasonable profit.

It was virtually decided that 
not less than half of the $50,000, 
000 should be deposited in south 
ern cities to help in moving the 
expected large cotton crop. As 
security for the deposits, th* 
government will accept 10 per 
cent in government bonds and 50 
j>er cent in approved state, muni 
cipai railway and possibly indus 
trial bones No agreement has 
yet been reached on the propor 
lion of commercial paper that 
will be accepted. This was left 
for a later meeting today.

It was learned unofficially that 
the subtreasuries are to be 
judges of the securities offered, 
and that In cities where none are

150,000 ixjunds, valued at more 
than $1,000,000 a year during the 
past ten years, according to a 
report just issued by the depart 
ment of agriculture

Before the wild forest supply 
of the plant diminished so largely 
it brought only forty cents a 
pound. The native cultivation 
began only fifteen years ago.

TH E C O S T  O F  W A R .

A Ton of Lead is Required 
Kill One Man in Battle.

to

Marshall Saxe once said that 
to kill a soldier took his weight 
in lead In spite of the perfec
tion of modern weapon* war has 
changed very little in some ways.

A German specialist, General 
Rehns, has figured out the statis

V
I r e * * * * ”'

tics of the battle of Kin Tchou, Denison—At a recent meeting 
which preceded th*- siege of Port of the stockholders of tie Herald 
Arthur in the Russo Japanese Publishing Company of tins

place, the following officers were 
elected: H E Ellis, president; 
J. R Handy, vice president, ..nd

war.
The Russians had 17,500 men. 

of whom only 4,400 were engag 
ed; the Jasanese numbered 35,- 
600. The Russian loss was 100 
officers and 1.875 men; the Jap 
anese lost 133 officers and 1,071 
men.

The Russians tired 7 36,000 
sounds of rifle ammunition and 
7.7B0of artillery; the Japanese 
figures were 4,000,000and 40,150.

Assuming that artillery caused 
18 per cent of the losses and | 
rifle tire 82 per cent is too klul 
shells or 3,300 bullets to put a 1 
Russian out of action, while aj 
Japanese fell for every ten and 
one half shells or 214 bullets, 
Counting the weightof the Jap 
anese projectiles, it took 2,200 
pounds of artillery ammunition 
to disable a Russian, or seventy 
pounds of rifle bullets.

The amousoid marshal was 
not far wrong after all. The 
changes in the art of war have 
made no change in men. And it 
is on the men themselves that 
depends the degree of punish 
ment they can stand.

If the men are brave they will 
suomit to considerable losses; if 
they are cowards or are badly 
trained or led they will retire 
after sustaining slight losses.— 
Boston Globe.

J L Green, secretary-treasurer.

Scratching for Fun
We would have great u.tmpathx (or 

th<>«- who have to si-ratch continual!), 
if there wasn't a remedy for the 
trouble, hut as Hunt's Cure is guaran
teed to cure or money refunded, it 
would seem that those who scratch xi< 
so just for the fun of it. it's a special 
remedy for .Itch. Kckema. Tetter, 
Ringworm

PEOPLE SH^LD GUARD AGAINST
A ^ p i U T l ^

I* . ,.4« t '-x x * . imople'1,1 oifi, Texas, p eo p if r—  -
kUH-iush and bowel trouble should 
guard against appendicitis by taking 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc. as com (round in Adler-i-ka, Dm 
German remedy Which became famous 
by curing K|>|K-ridicitt*. JUWT On* 
Dost; relieves sour stomach, gas on 
Uie stomach and constipation I n 
s t a n t l y  becatik this simple mixture 
draws off such surprising amount 
of old foul matter from the body.

For sale by Kandal Drug Co,

Coc

( m
t e c l t )

•eoile

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
G XOVK 'STAHTKI.RSSchill T O N IC rsn c b r*  tlx. 
blood, builds op  th* whole system sod wili-tpoo 
Serially streacthrs fortify yoo to withstand 
the deptesstnc eflert o f the hot summer 9a

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
,SS2x EVERYWHERE

Cattle Die From Eating «  for C m -C H K S  T U B ’S
** W A M O N D  M lA N D  P I L L S  lo  KltO snu

Johnson Grass.
John R. Good lost several tine 

cows Tuesday when driving a 
herd toward the stockpens.
Johnson grass was growing in 
the lane and the cattle dying for 
something green to eat, went for 
it with a result fourteen died 
shortly afterwards.

We learn the same thing hap- 
l>ened to a Mr. Jackson near 
Medicine Mound a few days ago.
—Quanali Tribune Chief.

*s
•>*b.y

L. D. Lewis and wife are visit 
ing relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. L. A Baker of Atlanta, 
Ga., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Jones

Mrs. J C. Jarrett 
daughtet s, Avis and

and little 
Mattie, of

Valley Mills, are the guest 
Robert Jones and family.

O. L. McKee came in Friday 
from Plainvlew where he has 
been for several months. He 
Will probably remain in Hall 
county with his father, S. L. 
McKee, near Lodge.

Frank Dunaway has purchased 
the buggies and carriages of Z. 
E. West, and has leased the barn 
and in connection with the stable 
will t in a mule market. This 
will ! e quite an addition to our 
city, |laving a market for mules 
at an; and all times. Mr. West 
and Gmlly have moved to the 
south part of the city and Mr. 
Dunaway is now living in the 
hotr/> where Mr. West and fam
ily ’ êd.

was h
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Baldwin &  Company
FIRE DESTROYED

FIVE DWELLINGS

MAKE-

(Continued (rum page one)

‘ I
Price and Quality Meet

The wind blew hot flame* and 
carried whirling clouda of amoke 
(rum the burning building* and 
anxious house holders on the 
windward side watched anxious 
ly until it was certain that the 
spread ol the lire was OlMOkl <i 
It looked decidedly bad for a 
time and all felt relieved when 
the tt imos died down—Wichita 
Falls Time*.

Ir The Citizens State Bank
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $100,000.00

tour bMMHCn» sill be appreciated and we wilt do our best to please you

J. A BraMPORD, President C. A. CROZWR, Vice Pres.
W It g< liiLCY, Cash. D. A. Ne e le y , Ass t Cash.

H. L. Madden. Assistant Cashier

FARM FACTS

I I
tty IVu i IUdford, I'rvddt-ni farm 
er* Cnion.

BUY AN ELECTRIC 
FROM W. M. FORE 4  
THEY ARE SAFE ANI) 
VENIENT.

IRON
SON
OON

Our laws should not only pos
ses* good intention* but husi 
ness ability as well.

Remember the O. K. Tailor 
will give you the best clothes for 
the money that can be had, 46-tf

The inventors have shown 
how grand and noble it is for 

*.

us
us

Racket store
East Side Square

9 V
t -*•*

««/

*>e.

°ief.

rt. ***1 t

J. L. Rhymer and wife stopped
over in Memphis Tuesday and
visited the family of ,\W P. Pope
on their way from / Colorado to
their home at Enpis.

<---------
Prof. J W. l^milton and Prof. 

M. E McNatfy of Knox City,

Superior service

Complete charge

taken w hen 

wanted. Full 

line of Coffins, 

Caskets, a n d  

Robes.

^ v

KING O A T T L E
Night 1 'hone* 171 and

Funeral Directors 
d Embalmers2*17. Jmy Phone 117.

Y. P  S

vtr ns

c .  t :
ti*

came in tjii* week and are uriak 
in* .arrangements for the begin 
tfing of the next term of the 
Memplii* schools.

to work for othe

Real farmers are too busy 
with the work of today to mourn 
over the mistakes of yesterday

The farmers supply the cities 
with their brains, and we keep 
our brightest minds on the farm

A half million Texas farmers 
cross the continent on their an 
nual journey to a foreign market

All legislation should besquar 
ed witii the soil, as all our wealth 
must come from the earth.

Wall County Na
raoital Satf»*

NVU" f s75 -,00.00. " " ues
funds of >13’3

a c c o u n t
VOUT

by mem

Upon

V.

Subject; Furaat and Field,
104 t-85 

Kong
Lord's Prayer.
Reading of Minutes 
Inference readings 

bers.
Atl Living Dependent 

Qod—Ileulah Bradley
Lessons Series One -J

tm k
Reading -Emma Moreman.
I<esmns Series X * a~Lucile 

Craft ■ -
Abounding For The Lord — 

Frank Fore <
Hung 
l lu s tn e s s  
M ispah
leader (•odor Leak

S e n io r  League Program

Friendship Pick ups.
p„ Most all are happy in and 

, around this community, not be 
cause we need a rain on the 
crops, but because we have had 
spiritual showers ever since our 
revival started, God has been 
with us and we feel like we have 
had one of the greatest revivals 
ever witnessed. Up to this 
writing we hare had nineteen 
conversions and eight additions 
to the church by letter. Our 
meeting has not yet closed and 
we don't know when it will. We 
believe that many more will be 
saved within the next few days 
We wish to express our thanks 
to God for so many faithful 
workers, especially are thankful 
for Bro. John Willis who sang 
the gospel as Bro Reece preach 
ed it. l

Our N,.glae%rd N «ig Wftrhoods.
Isikv X Y f V  4T \ct» 1 • S, VI 1-T
Tbs Tnplo Otariew Croxisr.
flog I suing st Homs Archie Mian

I M  uIv I iw m —I ’ I s u d i •
Hi*

Hong.

Nwf-a
Homs

Dodson.

You will pardon Blue Eyes for 
not giving any more news this 
time, she has tiad her attention 
called to higher things

"God lives and all is well.’ 
"B lob Eykh."

_______________  The farmer can enlarge hi*
Byron Gist and wife will leave j responsibilities and extend his 

Friday for their home in Bailey I influence only through co-opera 
county in their automobile. Hon. #
They will be accompanied by l). Kites rise against, not with 
L C. Kinardand wife who will the wind. No man ever worked 
spend several days with them his passage to success in a dead 
out on the ranch |calm.

The song of the trowel shouldA petition wan circulated here Mon
day railing money for the L-neflt of1 **** aH abundant an element in 
C. H. Looks and family who Inal1 law a* the shrill whistle of the 
everything they had in a lire at policeman.
Wichita Kalla Saturday afternoon.
Something like 4*0 in cash was raised 
and a large box of wearing apparel 
was donated and sent to them.
The many friend* of this good family 
extend deepest sympathy in their mis
fortune.

Mount Pleasant—In the last 
few days there have been ship 
ped from this place several car 
load lots of potatoes. The spuds 
are netting the producer 50 cents 
per bushel.

Seymour— It is understood 
that the Gulf, Texasand Western 
Railway Company has abandon 
ed its previous plans to build ad 
ditional mileage Into the terri
tory west of this city.

..onat l‘ John

A p p lic a t io n s  Hoy-

Tor Weakness and Loss of Appetite
TK# OM StuxiaM (rtirral sr*nftt>*nln« tonic. 
CKUVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC, drives out 
MaUno and build* up Ik* »vterra. A lew Ionia 
and urn Aporuaer For adulta and children, tic.

no--.
The H- Mr

Leason 
i. it tan too.

! Wiirdic

R em ova l Sale.

lilt! , lu Mill out my

J YA'alkm k  L.

iggiea to 
have in

* 7* Mo

Tyler—Road bonds to the 
amount of ♦375,000 have been 
voted in two different precincts 
of Smith county since January 
first this year. The money will 
be expended. $.100,000 in Tyler 
district and $75,000 in the Lin 

i dale road district. Winona and 
Bullard districts an- expected to 
call elections for road bonds
*ometiml> next m nth.

To Those Whose Vocation
keeps them on their feet all ddy

DIKES’ FOOT POWDER
absorb* moisture and to a large ex 
tent check* perspiration. It make* 
the feet comfortable. Try itl You 
can get it at

Flckm s- Tom linsoi 
D rug C o.

Corpus Christi—The County 
Commissioners court of this city 
lately issued a call for an election 
September 2, HU3, for the pur 
pose of voting on the issuance of 
bonds amounting to $165,000 to 
be used in constructing a cause 
way across Nueces Bay,' con 
necting the mainlands of Nueces 
and San Patricio counties.

The essential difference be 
tween the town* and the country 
is this: one is organized and the 
other is not.

r If there are any defects in the title to your prop
erty you should know it now. It will be less 
trouble now than later. An ABSTRACT will 
show you the condition of your title, whether, 
good or bad.

DUNBAR BROS.
PH O N EO FFICE : Citizens .State Bank.

The Democrat, All the News, $1.00

As you swing the scythe you 
are overpowered by the grandeur 
of your calling —that is the spirit 
of the harvest.

No farmer should hide his 
light under a bushel, but when 
unusual results have been ob 
tained, they should be exhibited 
and talked about at our fair.

The question of the high cost 
of living is worthy of the biggest 
brains and the most efficient e f
fort the nation can produce. 
The farmer aud the city man 
must think and pull together.

We can all help others for a 
brief period while we live, but it 

1 takes u master mind to tower in- 
1 to the realms of science and 
j light a torch of progress that 
will illuminate the pathway of 

I civilization for future generations

Denison -H  E Ellis, editor of 
~ ~ — the Denison Herald and W. N.

Matador—Mr. Bob Johnson, ; King secretary of the local 
formerly editor of the Newcastle | Chamber of commerce are ore 
Register has purchased the Mat paring an elaborate program for 
ador Messenger. Mr. John the Northeast Texas Press Asso- 
Perkins, who was connected-; elation, which meets here Sep- 
with the Register in the capacity j tember 12 12. The sessions will 
of foreman has purchased a half be held in the auditorium of the 
interest in the Matador paper | Chamber of Commerce a large 
and its name will be changed to number of editor* are expected 
tne Motley County News. to attend the meeting.

Consulation!
Anyone wishing to consult us, 

either for themselves or any 
member of their family, about 
commercial school work, will 
please call on our M r ' A. 8. 
Henry at the Commercial Club 
rooms any day this week from 
Tuesday to Saturday, at 10 to 11:

Farm er's U nion to Have 
Day at S tate  Fair.

Dallas, Texas, August—Presi
dent Peter Radford of the farm
ers' Union has notified the man
agement of the State Fair -gif 
Texas that Wednesday, Octo

i 22nd, has been selected

80 a. m. or 1:30 to 3 p. m. rners Day at the twek-

Should you desire to have us call annual exposition, Oct

office, callat your residence or 
us over the phone at the Com 
mercial Club during the above 
hours and we will call. Our 
school will open Monday, August 
18 in the Cagle Hall on the north 
side of the square and will con 
tinue fourteen to sixteen weeks, 
long enough to complete all who 
enter at once and make an effort. 
Can you afford to miss this op 
portunity at home for above ten 
percent of the cost if you leave 
home? Meet us at the Commer
cial Cieb or call us on the tele 
phone there! We teach a night 
session for those who can’t at 
tend in the day.

Hk n h y ’s B u s in e ss  Co l l e g e  
A s s o c ia t io n .

Nov. The willl
under the auspices of 

imers’ Union of Texaj 
Texas Farm Life Cor 

The purpose is 
"get together”  mt 
real farmers and 
men of the State.

The Mexican Sit
The trouble Id Mexico I 

one fact of Importance 
States and that is that 
erals and Constitutions! 
believers in Hunt's Lifl 
great remedy for nel 
mutism, cute, burns an* 
and pains. No woi| 
makes the pain go a* 
once. A ll druggists se’J 
50c bottles.

Draw your salary and get a 
Business Course at night at 
Henry’s Business College.
Curu Old Sorts, Other Remedies Won't Curt.
The wor*t cakes. no matter of how Ion* standing. 
are cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr 
Porter’* Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heal* at the same time. 25c. 50c, $1.00

MONEY 1 MONEY!] 
Farm Loans.
Vendor Lien Notes 
Money obtained qnic 
Good payment privi 
We take care of our

&

V-

TH E PUBLIC SCHOOL is one of the 
greatest factors in our country. When 
reinforced by good, wholesome, reliable 
newspapers, it gives the American child 
a practical education. Without the aid 
of newspapers the public school can not 
give a boy or girl that degree of general 
intelligence that you wish your children 
to have. Ybu can now get the Democrat 
and the Schni Weekly Fa rm News for 
one year, three papers a week, for $1.75.

We accept s-id receipt for subscriptions 
at this office, do all the ordering and take 
all the risk.
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